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FRESH BLOOD COMES TO THE CAMPAIGN 
CAN THEY CLEAN UP THE OLD SYSTEM? 
Olga Richardson 
would like to represent the 
student body of Bronx Community 
College in Student Government . 
St:.:der)t Caucus of The Senate and 
tor Student/Faculty Discipline 
Committee. My past year's ex-
perience as a Senate at Large and 
its function gave me the initial 
exposure necessary to function 
effectively for the students best 
interest. 
The learning experience at Bronx 
Community College ~an be 
rewarding and pleasant for those 
who attend. The need for necessary 
changes and improvements can be 
presented to the administration 
through the voice of the Student 
Representative. It isn't necessary to 
make campaign promises because 
issues are dealt with as they arise. 
However, I am interested and willing 
to be a pair of eyes, ears and one cf 
the voices representing you as your 
need arises. 
Nicky Hoepelman 
My name is Nicky Hoepelman. 
and I am running for the Student 
Government of Bronx Community 
College because after so many 
years of inefficient and unreliable 
student leadership I have, for the 
first time, witnessed members of 
the present Student Government 
working with dedicatoin and 
honesty. I would like to be a part of 
this new administration because I 
feel I can contribute to create a 
Student Government based on 
knowledge, research , evaluation 
and commitment. 
This new Student Government 
must begin with a new foundation 
and a common goal - Unity for 
Bronx Community College Student 
Body. As a concerned student, I see 
the need for innovation and 
progress within the student body, as 
well as their representatives. 
A group of students that share 
this tcilaf have po.:llao thair 
resources together to try and bring 
to our campus a new era of Ex-
cellence. 
Carmen Gonzalez 
I feel that the only way to see the 
changes needed at Bronx Com-
munity College is to be a part of it's 
working system It is not enought to 
accept things for what they appear 
to be . I feel that it is time for me to 
do something for you and for our 
college. The only way that I see mat 
I can be of service is to be in your 
Student Government . If you will 
give me your support in this Student 
Election, I will do my best to stand 
up for your rights and support your 
interests in any way I can. I am not a 
politician so I do not make promises 
just to get your vote. I am a student 
just like you , with the same in-
terests and goals. So let's work 
together in getting the right peop le 
in to stand for our rights . 
Stephen Banks 
As a member of the student body 
since the fall of 1976, I have become 
aware of the problems which exist 
within the campus in terms of the 
governing processes and 
procedures. 
Students feel that they are being 
left out of the decision making 
processes on matters which affect 
them, and in some cases- they are. 
Parts of the problem can be at-
tributed to the fact that not enough 
students are involved or are 
alienated from what goes on in the 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT. As a re-
sult , the decisions made are con-
trary to the interests of the student. 
This could be avoided if there was 
an element or distinguished voice to 
represent the student body. If 
elected , I would try to do my best for 
the ultimate good of my fellow 
students that I will represent. I am 
aware that this by no means is 
goingto be a meager task , but we 
need a strong voice to uphold the 
decisions related to the STUDENTS 
and STUDENT ACTIVITIES, because 
without a voice in the STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT, the STUDENT will 
NOT be HEARD!!! 
Special Credits: Chris, Kathl and 
Rt'rnic's Gang. 
Milagros Esquilin 
Hello, my name is Miss Milagros 
Esquilin, a former student of Central 
Commercial High School. I am at 
the present time a freshman here at 
Bronx. It is my desire to participate 
in the student government as a 
member of the student Disciplinary 
Committee , for which I am a can -
didate . 
I understand that the duties and 
responsibilities involved in being a 
member of the Disciplinary Com- . 
mittee are not easy, but if elected , I 
will perform to the best of my ability 
in order to enforce the laws of our 
school. 
I plan , in the near future , to study 
law. not only for rr.y benefit but for 
the benefit of my community. This 
position will be a great experience 
because I will be doing things for 
the benefit of the school. This is my 
chief desire . 
lhe sctwol has rules and 
regulations which must be followed. 
They were made up to protect both 
students and faculty members. I am 
willing to give my time and efforts to 
see that cases brought to the 
Disciplinary· Committee are handled 
fairly . I promise to be a devoted 
member and assist my schooi in 
every way possible. 
Your cooperation in considering 
me as a member w111 be appreciated . 
I Voting will take place from April25 through April29, 1978 10:00 A.M.--8:00P.M. 
I 
Saturday- 11:00 A.M.-3:00P.M. 
The elections will be supervis£,d and certified by the 
Committee on Nomin a tions and Elections of the College 
Senate. L 
STUDENT ELECTIONS: APRIL 25 TO APRIL 29 
___________________ C~O~M~M~U~N~I~C~A~T~O~R ____________________________________ ~A~p~ril,~978 
lOOKINfJ FOR RE-ElECnON: Will THEIR EXPERIENCE 
Elizabeth Garcia 
Studen t Government means 
student representation in decision-
making issues that relate to student 
activities, academic policy, and the 
goals and ope rati ons of the college. 
We as students must and should 
take it upon ourselves to maintain 
high academic and personal 
standa rd s through quality of 
ac hievem ent and socral respon· 
sib ility. One way we can do tt1i s is by 
actively particrpating rn our Student 
Government. 
I am a nursing st udent. a rnernber 
of the Co llege Sen<1te and a 
delegate to the CUNY Senate If 
elected to the Student Government 
Board I will give freely o f my time 
arrd energy to bring about true 
student 
decision 
campus. 
representation 
mak1ng issues 
------------ ·---····- . 
in 
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How To Pick The Winners: 
- - ---- ---· ··--· 
CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT GOVERN~NT OFHCES 
PLACE 
ON BALLOT NAME 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
12 
n 
Robert Todman 14 Ruben E. Flores 
Apolinar Trinidad 15 Ulysses Carter 
Jenell Ellis 16 Kujtim Zerka 
Beverly Mason 17 Sharon Bean 
Pedro Cotto 18 Henry Knowles 
Peggy O'Garro 19 Carmen Gonzales 
Robert Ramirez 20 Walter J. Thone 
Margaret Kerrigan 21 John Marshall 
Garry Brewster 22 Elizabeth Garcia 
Edwin Sabater 23 Niurka Hoepelman 
Darren L: Hall 24 Jim McEvady 
Slephen Banks 25 Olga Richardson 
Nick e\ous Hodges 26 Roverto T orrcs 
WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT YOUR STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT? 
I. Wen: you aware before today that you have a Studcm Govern-
ment at H.C.C.? YES( NO( 
Comments: 
. ··-- - -------
2. Do you know where your Student Government Officers arc 
located? YES( ) NO( 
Comments: 
- -··-·· · ···--------- --- ·· -------
- - -- --- ------------
3. Do you know the names of the Officers who were elected as ten 
members'? YES( NO( 
Comments: _. 
4. Do you know how to reach your Student Representative by 
phone'! YES( NO( ) 
Comments: 
- --- -···- - - --
----·-·----·- --···- -------
5. Do you know the functions of cad1 of your Student 
Representatives'! YES( ) NO( ) 
Comments: 
- ---------------
-----·- - - ·-·--- - - - -
Edwin Sabater 
As a student representative 
would like to see a unified student 
body. If elected I will work ci ose ly 
with I.O.C. to reach this goal. I will 
fight to establish a ·Book Fund · to 
enable students to borrow money 
for thier book purchases in the 
event that there is a need . Among 
other things, I will also figt1t for the 
elimination of remedial courses. or 
if not, to make them creditable. 
I will also work hand in hand with 
the nursing students and their plight 
with the nursing department. 
In essence, I want to make B.C.C. 
a better place , not only irl the 
classroom, but out of the classroom 
as well . 
VOTE FOR ME!!!! 
-- -----~------- ----- --·· 
When you are in the voting both simply 
choose the number that matches the names 
CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT SENATOR OF THE COLLEGE SENATE 
PLACE 
ON BALLOT NAME 
1 Joseph Granchie 12 Olga Richardson 
2 Pedro Cotto 13 Margaret Kerrigan 
3 Kujtim Zcrka 14 Sharon Bean 
4 Robert Ramirez 15 Jcncll Ellis 
5 Stephen Banks 16 Henry Knowles 
6 Niurka Heopelman 17 Caesar Hernandez, Jr. 
7 Jim McEvady 18 Robert T odman 
8 Garry Brewster 19 Elsie Jean 
9 Apolinar Trinidad 20 Elaine Simmons 
10 Darren L. Hall 21 Joseph McCourt 
11 Geraldine Kendricks 22 James A. Ward 
CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT/ FACULTY DISCiPLINE COMMITTEE 
PLACE 
ON BALLOT NAME 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Garry Brewster 
Roverto Torres 
Milargas Esquilin 
Olga Richardson 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Kujtim Zerka 
Elizabeth Garcia 
J en ell Ellis 
Darren L. Hall 
6. How many programs activities have you personally participated 
in this semester? Arc you completely satisfied with these 
programs? 'rTS( . NO( 
Comments: ____ _ 
--- - - - ------·-·-
7. What type of programs would you like to see yuur Student 
Government bring to you? YES( NO( 
Comments: ___ _____ __ __ _ 
---- -··--- - ···---···-- -·· --·------·- · . 
8. Do you have any suggestions that might be of help to us in in-
stituting these programs? YES( NO( 
Comments: --------- · ·---- - -· ··--------------------
- ---- ---- · - -----
9. Docs your Student Government give fair representation to 
evening students? Yr.S( NO( 
Comments: 
·------· - -- ----------- - -····------------
-------- ~----- - ---- - - -·· - ---- ··--· ... -- - --···--
10. Do you really care about your Student Government? 
YES ( ) NO ( 
Comments:-------------------
Cut this questionaire out and submit response to Tire Colll-
municator office C .S.C. Room 312, ext. 441. 
Evening Students: What About Their Plight 
Is there reprc~entation for evening students at Bronx Community 
College? The voice of the evening representatives arc being silenced. Whv 
i; this so'! \lainly. ll<me of the officers' po.-,itions on the prcserH Studct;t 
Gmnning l.!oard arc held b:-.-- the Evening Re presentati ves because the 
ralio wilh111 the Zll''.l' Slildcnt Go\'t~rl~:ncnt lk:lrd is six to ;·our in favor cf 
the d a~· si \!<lent\ . ·; lic·1, i L>rt·. tlh:rL· is nn equali •y ( )Il dtc Board for .:v·~ning 
r~·pi · L.SL'Illal ion. 
.-\;, cvcn in_l! ,tu,J<:nts at Bronx Community College, some of us arc not 
, · l· ~! \ i nt c ~·c s t cd i:1 '> lt!dcnt aci ivit y. lh1\\ L"\'t.:r, t h c~re arc seriou:; problems 
v. hi·~h Ileus: he· .,oh l~U . We n~:cJ su mcc111e from the elected evening ~eprc­
\C:itativt:, to 'peak Ullt Iii fa·;or uf our idli.b and opinions and to help u' 
\1 itli our ;,pcci;ti pr,lhkill\. 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Who are the elected bcning Represen tatives? 
\Vhere arc the elcctecll:n:ning Representati ves' office~ locat ed'! 
\Vhat arc the elected Evening Rcpresentat i\'c,· a\·ail;thlc hour~? 
And, \\hal are thcir i"urmc phns ft)r thc evcnin~; ~tudenl' and ;hoc 
;.:·;cning cummu ni :y·) 
These question .-; and more IJa,..: a! ways bc..: n 1i1 uur minds. I he\ slwuld 
be answcrt:d by tilL· Evening R.:prcsental!\l"~. or p.:rh:.;1h :1y I he i"<~c L:lt y ~1nd 
acln1inistratitlll wi thin the :·ol!owing llllln th. l lll "t:Vl."r. it i,; tiiill.' for ·.· ,tch 
eveni11g stuucnt tu ~h~ hi, or Iter repre>t:lllativ-.· lo spc<t:, ''"t !he 
problem, oi" the cvc••int: n.lmlllullity, "o 1 iut \\e may be awa re n l the 
important i>sues at llron\ Curnmt:nily Colkgc 
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE?. • • WE SHAll SEE. • • 
Apolinar Trinidad 
My name is Apolinar Trinidad 
(Trini), Treasurer of the Student 
Government. 
For the past year I have used the 
best of my abilities to fulfill that part 
of my duty which bound me to the 
Student Body. Getting elected to 
the Student Government entails 
certain responsibilities that should 
The following are: 
not be taken lightly. 
When I look over the past year, I 
believe I have worked with honesty 
and dedication to assure that the 
students get true representation at 
BCC and the Community. 
It was not an easy task to do since 
we, the members that were active 
for the past year , inherited a com-
plete lack of leadership and 
organization. I have felt the pride of 
belonging and representing the 
students, and I want it to be known 
that I do this with joy and pride. 
For this coming year we have 
seen the need to re-structure the 
organizational working of the 
Student Government. After working 
for one year in the Student 
Government, I had seen what can be 
accomplished when people work as 
a team with common goals (benefit 
the students). 
It is a vital need on this campus 
that students get true represen-
tation. We give you the ticket for 
true representation and education. 
Robert Ramirez, Trinidad Apolinar, Nicki Hoepelman, John Mar-
shall, and Walter Thone. 
Vote for DETERMINATION: Robert 
Vote for FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY: Trini 
Vote for EXCELLENCE: Nicki 
Vote for a unified board with your interests in mind: 
Walter Thone 
My name is Walter Thone, and 
am running for Student Government 
once again. During this past term, I 
have given you free student 
government dances and dedicated 
representation. Last term I was a 
newcomer to Bronx Community Col-
lege, but now, I have learned the 
ropes and mazes of our campus 
which gives me the ability to be 
much more efficient. · 
I know most of you are thinking, 
"Why should anyone want to be 
working for us and not getting 
anything for it?" My answer to this 
is quite unbelievable, but I'll tell you 
my scheme. 
There are a lot of campus 
problems caused mostly by people 
with ulterior motives and let"s face 
it, America is capiialistic and 
whatever the most of us can 
capitalize on , that"s what we are 
into. 
My ideas are different in that i 
would like to see the campu s 
become a philosophers dream. 
Well, anyway , I want to see peopl e 
work to make things better for th e 
general pubic, in this case. that 
general public is you- the 
students. I would like to see you 
represented by a board with you in 
mind and not their egos. Last term . 
seven members and I fought to have 
reelections because the board 
needed to be reorganized and an 
equally minded executive board 
established. A board that would 
carry out the total board's wishes. 
This term , I am running with a 
ticket for Representation and Better 
Education . We work well together 
and have the same interests in 
mind- yours . We promise to listen 
to your suggestions and consider 
them. We wnat your ideas, your 
help. We want to make this campus 
a student campus. Vote for our 
ticket and be ·assured that we will 
work to achieve an equality board 
with only your best interests in 
mind. 
CALLING THE MATURE AND INTERESTED!!! 
! 
I 
Interested mature students of all ages are needed NOW to sit on im-
portant committees wmch are now functioning in Bronx Community 
College. 
What is Maturity? 
I. Maturity is the ability to control anger and settle differences without 
violence or destruction. 
2. Maturity is patience. It is the willingness to pass up immediate pleasure 
in favor of the long term gain. 
3. Maturity is perseverance, the ability to sweat out a project or a 
situation in spite of heavy opposition and discouraging setbacks. 
4. Maturity is the capacity to face unpleasantness and frustration, dis-
comfort and defeat, without complaint or collapse. 
5. Maturity is humility. It is being big enough to say, "I was wrong." 
And, when right, the mature person need not experience the satis-
faction of saying, "I told you so." 
6. Maturity is the ability to make a clecision and stand by it. The im-
B.C.C. STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
PEGGY O'GARRO 
Presents 
"Gathering on the Mall" 
thurs. April 27, 1978 
e AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED 
mature spend their lives exploring endless possibilities; then they do 
nothing. 
7. Maturity means dependability, keeping one's word, coming through 
in a crisis. The immature are masters of the alibi . They are the 
confused and disorganized. Their lives are a maze of broken promises, 
former friends, unfinished business and good intentions that somehow 
never materialize. 
8. Maturity is the art of living in peace with that which we cannot change, 
the courage to change that which SHOULD be changed-and the 
wisdom to know the difference. 
Does this describe you? 
If your answer is yes and you are willing and interested in participating 
in college governing activities, please contact your present student leadecrs 
in Gould Student Center, Room 301 through 305. 
Act with dedication and expediency, it is your college and much is at 
"STAKE!" 
or Green Thumbs and Growing Minds 
Summer Botany Institute 
July 5-July 2·i, ': 978 
fhe Nev.' York Bot2rv:.1l Garden provides i.1 ~~ taH 
and factlt! :es uniqu81V SUited to plar~t stu(Jy. 
The laculty tS dr ;:~ wn from the G;wjf•n sown hJucatronal. 
Research and Horttcultural Departments awt from other 
academtc and cultural :nstttU!Ii.HlS tn the N ~:w York area 
12 courses are o~ered in 4 areas 
General Botany 
Genetics and Evolution 
Field Botany 
e FOOD AND BEVERAGES SERVED 
ALL ARE WELCOME 
Plant Morphology and Taxonomy 
Courses may be applrea tor college crc.J·t For <rpplrca ::on 
anc1 complete rnforr11at;on r'al: (~t~·, 2::'C~ · 8739 or wr1te the 
Coordrnatcr ot Cont;nu·,1·-~ E ,J,vd:•on 
Tht~ New York Botanical Garden 
Time 12noon - 2:00p.m. Bronx. N.Y. 10t.S8 
'--· 
SUPPORT HOSTOS STUDENTS 
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MORE FOR RE-ElECnONS/11 
---------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ---------------------------
Peggy O'Garro 
Bronx Community College has a 
student commonality which must 
come to the forefront so that united 
we can address ourselves to the real 
issues on and off our campus. This 
commonality exists when each one 
of us enters the gates of our college; 
WE ARE ALL STUDENTS! If we are 
divided in any way, by any thing, we 
cannot achieve victories over the 
planned, deliberate extinction of our 
opportunities for a decent 
education and other vital issues 
which affect our future. 
I am running for re-election 
because I feel the job that needs to 
be done has not been accom-
plished. Student Government 
should not be an arena for personal 
fights or bullfeathering for personal 
gain and glory. The one thing I feel 
Peggy O'Garro 
Ruben Flores 
Liz Garcia 
Ulysses Carter 
most strongly about is the possible 
factionalization of our Studentry 
instead of the unity I have strived 
for, for so long. When I attend 
committee meetings, college 
senate meetings, the CUNY Senate 
or any other decision making forum 
I fight for ALL STUDENTS ON THIS 
CAMPUS!!!! 
As the first woman to hold the 
office of President (in the present 
structure it is the title of Chair-
woman) of the Student Government 
at Bronx Community College, I 
found the past year has been one of 
the most challenging experiences I 
have ever encountered, since at-
tempting to right the many wrongs I 
found existing in previous Student 
Governments. If re·elected I promise 
you that I, along with those persons 
you vote into office, will perform as 
a unified group and will represent 
you with integrity, sophistication 
and professionalism. 
I need, and ask for your continued · 
support both on campus and as your 
representative in my capacity of 
Vice Chairperson of Community 
Colleges at the CUNY Senate. I 
sincerely feel that if you give me 
your vote of confidence and vote 
those candidates who have joined 
with me into office, as a IJnified 
operating whole, we will give you 
a year of unprecedented progress. 
You deserve to have the best Stu-
dent Government we can pull to-
gether. Come on LET'S DO IT TO-
GETHER!!! 
Carman Gonzales 
Nickelous Hodges 
Olga Richardson 
Kujtim Zerka 
Margaret Kelligan 
·'Want to spend this summer sailing the Caribbean? The Pac(fic? 
Europe? Cruising other parts of the world aboard 
sailing or power yachts? Boat owners need crews! 
For free information, send a 13~ stamp to 
SKOKO, Box 20855, Houston, Texas 77025." 
Robert Ramirez 
In the past, Bronx Community 
College Student Government 
Elections have been solely the affair 
of the students interested in 
Student Government Elections. This 
year, we, as students, cannot afford 
the luxury of not getting involved in 
this election! Student Government 
elections should and must be the 
concern of every student attending 
Bronx Community CoJiege because 
it is through these 33 members that 
the 8,000 students at Bronx Com-
munity College are assured of a 
voice in the decision making 
process of curricular, co-curricular, 
and extra-curricular life at B.C.C. 
Of the 33 members that are 
elected, ten (10) will be directly 
responsible for allocating our ac-
tivity fees (last year the grand figure 
allocated was over $500,000). In 
asking students to assume this 
responsibility , it is our respon-
sibility to make sure that the best 
qualified students are elected. The 
only way that we are assured of 
electing the best student caliber is 
to look at past performance, to ask 
for objectives, and to evaluate the 
scope of the commitment of any 
one candidate. If you have a club, 
organization , or as a student , invite 
the candidates to your meetings and 
make sure that they answer your 
questions now. 
As a member of the present 
Student Government, I Robert Rami-
rez, am running on a ticket put · 
together for the sole purpose of 
bringing true representation to our 
student body. Our minds are open, 
our hands are open, our hearts are 
open to everyone who may want to 
ask any questions. If you want any 
additional information, drop by 
room 304 of Gould Student Center, 
anytime during the school day. 
The ticket for Representation and Better Education is: 
------~ 
I 
Vote for: DETERMINATION: Robert Ramirez 
Vote for: FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY: Trinidad Apolinar 
I 
I 
I 
I Vote for: EXCELLENCE: Nicky Hoepelman 
Vote for: DEDICATION: Walter Thone 
-- - ·- J 
-- ·------------------, 
Passover Celebration 
THURS. APRIL 2 7 
• 2:30 ... :30 
Gould Memorial Library 
Rotunda 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
ALL STUDENTS, FACULTYANDSTAFF 
ARE CORD/ALLY INVITED 
, _______ __:..::.::.::=-.=:..::..:.-=-=-::.:_:_:::.=-::__:_:_.:_:_:~::.::::_ _ - --- .. ---- ·- ------- ------- -
TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT YOUR SELF 
As you move through life you come across many people who 
consider themselves succe3sful. But ask yourself this: What is 
success? Each of us in our own way strives to accomplish certain · 
things. Our different societies create for us various definitions of 
success; but success is only as you relate to it. You determine the 
success of your specific, personal society. You and you alone. If 
your grades are poor and you don't get along well with others do 
not put the blame on anyone but yourself. It is your fault and 
yours alone. You have the power to change your whole life from 
failure and unhappiness to success and happiness. 
In your definition of success, is there peace of mind? Do you love 
yourself? Do you care about yourself? Are you free from frustra-
tion? Are you free from doubt? Do you lie to yourself and use 
others as your scapegoat because you can't face truth about your 
JIVE self? 
The responsibility rests firmly upon your shoulders. You must 
realize that you have the innate ability to bring infinite success to 
yourself. This self knowledge is the key that will bring all that you 
desire. Only when you love and think well of yourself are you ablt: 
to love and think well of others. Please read this poem before the 
MIRROR. 
MAN IN THE GLASS 
When you get what you want in your struggle for self 
And the world makes you a kinyJor a day 
Just go to a mirror and look at yourselj 
And see what that man has to say 
For it isn't your father, or mother or ll'lfe 
Whosejudgmenr upon you musE pa\s 
The fellow whose verdict counts most in your life 
Is the one staring back from rhe glass 
Some people may think you a straight shooting chum 
and call you a wonderful guy 
Butt he man in the xlass says you 're only a hu111 
If you can 'tlook him straight in the eye 
He is the fellow to please, never mind all rhe rest 
For he is with you clear up to the end 
And you've passed your most dangerous. difficult tc',l 
If the man in the glass is your friend 
You may fool the whole world down £he J>at h way of life 
And get pats on the back as you pass 
But your final reward will be heartaches and fl!urs 
If you've cheated the man in the glass . . _ ... .. _ .
. h•nncll Ell is 
